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(c) Subpart B of this part deals with 
‘‘volunteer’’ services performed by in-
dividuals for public agencies. Subpart 
C applies various FLSA provisions as 
they relate to fire protection and law 
enforcement employees of public agen-
cies. 

§ 553.3 Coverage—general. 
(a)(1) In 1966, Congress amended the 

FLSA to extend coverage to State and 
local government employees engaged 
in the operation of hospitals, nursing 
homes, schools, and mass transit sys-
tems. 

(2) In 1972, the Education Amend-
ments further extended coverage to 
employees of public preschools. 

(3) In 1974, the FLSA Amendments 
extended coverage to virtually all of 
the remaining State and local govern-
ment employees who were not covered 
as a result of the 1966 and 1972 legisla-
tion. 

(b) Certain definitions already in the 
Act were modified by the 1974 Amend-
ments. The definition of the term 
‘‘employer’’ was changed to include 
public agencies and that of ‘‘employee’’ 
was amended to include individuals 
employed by public agencies. The defi-
nition of ‘‘enterprise’’ contained in sec-
tion 3(r) of the Act was modified to 
provide that activities of a public agen-
cy are performed for a ‘‘business pur-
pose.’’ The term ‘‘enterprise engaged in 
commerce or in the production of goods 
for commerce’’ defined in section 3(s) 
of the Act was expanded to include 
public agencies. 

SECTION 3(E)(2)(C)—EXCLUSIONS 

§ 553.10 General. 
Section 3(e)(2)(C) of the Act excludes 

from the definition of ‘‘employee’’, and 
thus from coverage, certain individuals 
employed by public agencies. This ex-
clusion applies to elected public offi-
cials, their immediate advisors, and 
certain individuals whom they appoint 
or select to serve in various capacities. 
In addition, the 1985 Amendments ex-
clude employees of legislative branches 
of State and local governments. A con-
dition for exclusion is that the em-
ployee must not be subject to the civil 
service laws of the employing State or 
local agency. 

§ 553.11 Exclusion for elected officials 
and their appointees. 

(a) Section 3(e)(2)(C) provides an ex-
clusion from the Act’s coverage for of-
ficials elected by the voters of their ju-
risdictions. Also excluded under this 
provision are personal staff members 
and officials in policymaking positions 
who are selected or appointed by the 
elected public officials and certain ad-
visers to such officials. 

(b) The statutory term ‘‘member of 
personal staff’’ generally includes only 
persons who are under the direct super-
vision of the selecting elected official 
and have regular contact with such of-
ficial. The term typically does not in-
clude individuals who are directly su-
pervised by someone other than the 
elected official even though they may 
have been selected by the official. For 
example, the term might include the 
elected official’s personal secretary, 
but would not include the secretary to 
an assistant. 

(c) In order to qualify as personal 
staff members or officials in policy-
making positions, the individuals in 
question must not be subject to the 
civil service laws of their employing 
agencies. The term ‘‘civil service laws’’ 
refers to a personnel system estab-
lished by law which is designed to pro-
tect employees from arbitrary action, 
personal favoritism, and political coer-
cion, and which uses a competitive or 
merit examination process for selec-
tion and placement. Continued tenure 
of employment of employees under 
civil service, except for cause, is pro-
vided. In addition, such personal staff 
members must be appointed by, and 
serve solely at the pleasure or discre-
tion of, the elected official. 

(d) The exclusion for ‘‘immediate ad-
viser’’ to elected officials is limited to 
staff who serve as advisers on constitu-
tional or legal matters, and who are 
not subject to the civil service rules of 
their employing agency. 

§ 553.12 Exclusion for employees of 
legislative branches. 

(a) Section 3(e)(2)(C) of the Act pro-
vides an exclusion from the definition 
of the term ‘‘employee’’ for individuals 
who are not subject to the civil service 
laws of their employing agencies and 
are employed by legislative branches 
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or bodies of States, their political sub-
divisions or interstate governmental 
agencies. 

(b) Employees of State or local legis-
lative libraries do not come within this 
statutory exclusion. Also, employees of 
school boards, other than elected offi-
cials and their appointees (as discussed 
in § 553.11), do not come within this ex-
clusion. 

SECTION 7(O)—COMPENSATORY TIME AND 
COMPENSATORY TIME OFF 

§ 553.20 Introduction. 
Section 7 of the FLSA requires that 

covered, nonexempt employees receive 
not less than one and one-half times 
their regular rates of pay for hours 
worked in excess of the applicable max-
imum hours standards. However, sec-
tion 7(o) of the Act provides an element 
of flexibility to State and local govern-
ment employers and an element of 
choice to their employees or the rep-
resentatives of their employees regard-
ing compensation for statutory over-
time hours. The exemption provided by 
this subsection authorizes a public 
agency which is a State, a political 
subdivision of a State, or an interstate 
governmental agency, to provide com-
pensatory time off (with certain limi-
tations, as provided in § 553.21) in lieu 
of monetary overtime compensation 
that would otherwise be required under 
section 7. Compensatory time received 
by an employee in lieu of cash must be 
at the rate of not less than one and 
one-half hours of compensatory time 
for each hour of overtime work, just as 
the monetary rate for overtime is cal-
culated at the rate of not less than one 
and one-half times the regular rate of 
pay. 

§ 553.21 Statutory provisions. 
Section 7(o) provides as follows: 

(o)(1) Employees of a public agency which 
is a State, a political subdivision of a State, 
or an interstate governmental agency may 
receive, in accordance with this subsection 
and in lieu of overtime compensation, com-
pensatory time off at a rate not less than 
one and one-half hours for each hour of em-
ployment for which overtime compensation 
is required by this section. 

(2) A public agency may provide compen-
satory time under paragraph (1) only— 

(A) Pursuant to— 

(i) Applicable provisions of a collective 
bargaining agreement, memorandum of un-
derstanding, or any other agreement be-
tween the public agency and representatives 
of such employees; or 

(ii) In the case of employees not covered by 
subclause (i), an agreement or understanding 
arrived at between the employer and em-
ployee before the performance of the work; 
and 

(B) If the employee has not accrued com-
pensatory time in excess of the limit appli-
cable to the employee prescribed by para-
graph (3). 

In the case of employees described in 
clause (A)(ii) hired prior to April 15, 1986, the 
regular practice in effect on April 15, 1986, 
with respect to compensatory time off for 
such employees in lieu of the receipt of over-
time compensation, shall constitute an 
agreement or understanding under such 
clause (A)(ii). Except as provided in the pre-
vious sentence, the provision of compen-
satory time off to such employees for hours 
worked after April 14, 1986, shall be in ac-
cordance with this subsection. 

(3)(A) If the work of an employee for which 
compensatory time may be provided in-
cluded work in a public safety activity, an 
emergency response activity, or a seasonal 
activity, the employee engaged in such work 
may accrue not more than 480 hours of com-
pensatory time for hours worked after April 
15, 1986. If such work was any other work, 
the employee engaged in such work may ac-
crue not more than 240 hours of compen-
satory time for hours worked after April 15, 
1986. Any such employee who, after April 15, 
1986, has accrued 480 or 240 hours, as the case 
may be, of compensatory time off shall, for 
additional overtime hours of work, be paid 
overtime compensation. 

(B) If compensation is paid to an employee 
for accrued compensatory time off, such 
compensation shall be paid at the regular 
rate earned by the employee at the time the 
employee receives such payment. 

(4) An employee who has accrued compen-
satory time off authorized to be provided 
under paragraph (1) shall, upon termination 
of employment, be paid for the unused com-
pensatory time at a rate of compensation 
not less than— 

(A) The average regular rate received by 
such employee during the last 3 years of the 
employee’s employment, or 

(B) The final regular rate received by such 
employee, whichever is higher. 

(5) An employee of a public agency which is 
a State, political subdivision of a State, or 
an interstate governmental agency— 

(A) Who has accrued compensatory time 
off authorized to be provided under para-
graph (1), and 

(B) Who has requested the use of such com-
pensatory time, shall be permitted by the 
employee’s employer to use such time within 
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